About Vicom

Vicom Computer Services, Inc. ‐ "The Data Eﬃciency Company" is a leading informa on
technology consul ng firm servicing the Fortune 1000, state and local government and
emerging mid‐size organiza ons. As a major vendor in the informa on technology arena,
Vicom oﬀers best of breed solu ons that enable our customers to operate more eﬃciently
and eﬀec vely in today's ultra‐compe ve environment. With a combined revenue of over
$148 million in 2012, Vicom's family of companies provides best of breed products and
services in the disciplines of Unified Networks, Servers, Storage, Virtualiza on, IT
Management, Data Protec on/Availability, Security, Infrastructure Services and Consul ng
Services.
Established in 1982, Vicom has had a clear vision and focus for the past 30 years: To enable
our customers to become highly eﬃcient through the eﬀec ve use of innova ve
technology solu ons. This unyielding mission has enabled Vicom to build a highly skilled
team consis ng of the most dynamic and skilled IT visionaries and engineers in the IT
community. Our commitment to
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Headquartered in Farmingdale, NY, with remote oﬃces in New York, Connec cut,
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, and Albany, Vicom currently employs over 125 people dedicated
to servicing the needs of our customers. Our headquarters houses Execu ve, Opera ons,
Inside Sales, Administra ve Staﬀ, Execu ve Briefing Center / Innova on Center, Advanced
Configura on Center and our climate controlled warehouse. Our sales, recrui ng, service
delivery, PMO Oﬃce and engineering teams are geographically distributed throughout our
service coverage area.
Vicom is an IBM Premier Business Partner as well as IBM's largest partner in the Northeast
that represents the en re IBM solu on por olio. Vicom holds the highest level of
accredita on within the IBM Partner community as a Specialty Elite partner in all IBM
brands. This includes solu ons from IBM hardware to IBM so ware to services.
Vicom is unique not only in our solu on oﬀerings, but in the degree of industry insight and
awareness we bring to our customers. We understand challenges from past experiences
and apply the experiences to help our customers achieve their objec ves. Our industry
insight allows us to be leaders in not just IBM solu ons, but solu ons such as Cloud,
Virtualiza on, Infrastructure Management, Security, Unified Networking, Infrastructure
Op miza on and Consul ng Services. Our management, sales, presales, and engineering
resources are renowned as some of the best in the IT industry and Vicom has received
many industry awards as a result.
To learn more on why to consider Vicom for your IBM business please visit us at
www.vicomnet.com or please contact us at ibmsolu ons@vicomnet.com.

Why Vicom


30+ Years of delivering focused, relevant
IBM and complementary IT solu ons to
the metro area



20+ Years experience in IBM server and
storage solu ons



Largest IBM Premier Value Partner in
metro area with Specialty Elite
Accredita on for all IBM brands



Represent and sell the en re IBM Solu on
Por olio



$2 million Innova on Center to Showcase
IBM and Industry Leading Solu ons



Over 40 IBM Centric engineers in the local
area



Over 400 Technical IBM Cer fica ons in
the local territory



Strong Focus on in demand, per nent,
solu ons such as Cloud, Virtualiza on,
Management, Security, Unified
Networking, Infrastructure Op miza on
and Consul ng Services



Vicom sits on all major IBM advisory
councils



Recipients of the 2012 IBM Leadership
Award and Top Growth Award.
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